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The Welfare of the Home, ■**'*
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m What it the Very Best Inheritance That We 

Can Leave Our Children?

«> Vne cnirl ihnt bova are I have been learning sopie carpest leS-
Somcone has said that do> ^ have g(,rib to bed early

assets and girls liabHitibs;* -For many tbe- <l*y early and have
. . c westf Toronto. !ÜfP*3Y centuries and in many Inifds this has bcen thinking of other th.nga than

Address communications to Agronom,ct, 73 Adela f „ / been the general sentiment and the ju,t to have a good time In
.. mrv | it impossible for the bids to pull and ««g* d training „f CHrti has had this ness, the thing to-day thq,t is n de

Mash Means Money. j ? mash out sidewise and J.Uken "«» '«r a basis. Step by „,nd is character coupled with ...■
The problem of the poultryman to-| e it I whh ,nvield,iiig persistence, the telligence. And this, more than any

day is to get his birds to eat enoug • We have becn to bring up * gild3 haVe made progress, and now in other plate in the world, Ihe ''!=
mash. Mash, the high protein car > , h con3umption of seme of , feiap. • ' fb„ twentieth centurv they ean claim the farm should produce. These
ing part of the ration, should be be-; nrartically 100 per cent, by the, 16 t.”® ,h„ir' brothers. Our some of the advantages to he gained
fore the birds at all times. Re<?ords cf'this type of feeder.| Wj»ta . cnnnt.rv is not rich because of its from country living. They are great
of our high-producing birds CTthat were only .eating one and, jt h°ouse/ and land,.mine, stocks and advantages.
they consumed practically equal parts • rounds of màsh a month are »• ^ ,• ‘ v . nr ;♦« i>ovs and Now what are the hmiUtxm. .of mash and scratch by weight How ^;half and thteir produc-  ̂ f ^ ^ Know^g then the value of > Why is it that a steady stream of the
was this done and how ean it be re- "ow « ten«y on the m- Jg ? these s^me boys and girts, how are best blood of the land has been >Pour.

P<Tbe mart, should be made as palat- found that a feeder of this ^Wing‘thcmT How ’tto w.'fltting yearà’^Why isTlTha^boys and girl,
able as possible, and the fibre m it ** ™ fpet long> filled once a - " , Jlrtestuscfulne»,? ! look away from the farm with tong-

• r,M aÆ xw1 fhr!r;: £ ~ - z&BE^SIte^aisS. «z, “a zz teï
r = i™lF~SSKSSsssrd-« ~v4£less the amount of energy req ®d ^ >iae ot y0Ur flock. , It ts claimed by live stock men making breeding experiments that about Lathcl. Burbank, the great horticul- questions to ask ourselves,
to digest a given amount of food an course, these feeders must be 4 £ ' y can be obtained ou the shoulders ot the a .. . that the best place to held farmers institutes,
the more food is left for production ^ day. With this type of »°unds ,n0™ p4eedlng. ^nlmabovor girl or a plant is'studied many prob lems-all earnest
purposes. A good mash can be made ^ y(|- can get increased mash W ________ !-------------------------- ------------------------- —---------------------t the country the nearer to nature'and profitable. We know how to give
by nuxmg equal Tarts by weig f cor3umpti0n by sprinkling some milk ta eggs has been heavily drawn on and better ^ farm children start our bean crop intelligent ca .hv
the following feeds: lornmeal, b b, Qr blltt«rmjlk along the top of the /|X*L”WV. i/MIM/Xl therefore is reduced. Tlie eggs from handicap They have with-, to tram and guard our >°™S !
wheat middlings, ground oats and a( the hopper. The birds will Sm/KPYTOiraKj those 0£ OUr flock who have spent the *. monev and without price, sunshine, our cows have recommended food a
bigh-grade meat scrap. This mash Is "s(e th„ Bnd Ml conquerable more \T**UAt*Uwhiter"ng and eating our profits ^s™°aTr and Mue sky, and while ; balanced rations. No chances a« 
simple, easy to get and is well bal When the horse .is obliged to stand ^ start ,(lying fairly well in the ^,th these only they can hardly be taken to mar their fut”™ u“f
anced- . , . ... m._h Men using the large hopper method outdoors jn cold weather for any . d their eggs are the best ,, SUI>Dortin,y without these they We have thrown a searchhg

To get the birds to eat this mash ^ feed fome of the ,ength „f time it should he well "j Tut we do^t want to raise “u nTt neeS .u'port long. On the subjects but the most vital one of
seems to be a problem far *>TM po mash miltture dampened with milk or b]ankctcd This is particularly true 'ur chicken3 from loafers. farn, the child learns to work, unless aU, the Home. We take, thei he
trymen. However, if t*î®y , d water about noon, in some other con- f clippcd horses. Some horses are g , t the lighter-colored eggs. They h h ’ to be a most skillful shirk ! magazines. How many

• • down the amount of gram they feed, troagh or ^n. blanketed continually to keep them the\ighe9t producers we ^d eïen then he is apt to take a few| which teach us how to rear our ch.l
- — mg.,,K"d I'^p „,»d to There are several other possible I c]ean and to make their coats glossy. h and it ;g from such stock that . in doin„ things. The moral, dren? This father and ,
hungry, they will be cnly t g to of mash hoppers in use and on j wrong practise, for, in the ’ next heavy-laying pul- , , f k is^unquestioned. Steady, ness,is the greatest, the -r “ ‘
eat mash. thfmarket, but for the man who has; ^ place> the dilt in a horse's coat come, neratstent work has done more to the most subtle and the most worth,

There are several methods of f g sme1, flock the closed top trough orjgjPate3 thc most part in his 1 . L„m the world clean and wholesome in the whole world Too ma“y .
ing mash. The first and most eo J type wiU g.ve Hm th# mo3t satisfac- gkg hence the ,blanket cannot keep ^ “ . . thSÎ any other force in it. Children! have begun it without prei«ra_
mon way in the commer 0C;mi toi-y results. it out; in the second place, the blanket Government Stock in the on the farm learn many kinds of, and continued it wi g

tr.rJÆ.i.’u™; :r,..T,s:=ï.r.rr,ï,-s...■“"t,..,,
of hopper saves 1.1k*, as hey can he, m season has been' ^^and brash are the best mean, writes an interesting article in The ^“"Tera Ire few^ Tpyortuni- acres? No, decidedly no! What^w.
built large enough to hob „ determined in tests at the Ohio Ex" | 0f obtaining a clean and glossy coat. Agricultural Gazette of C“".ada . { ckrcless and unnecessary should give them and the ho-
week's to a month's supply. How„ 'fTcnt Station The best results 01 0Dta I--------<—B— November on “Federal Exhibits in ties for care ess a aaViin We can leave them—a clean heal-lij
TI .Vetera ° BWsd wm‘skip “on1 from rape pasture were secured when Hatching Brown-Shelled Egg» the Show Ring,” Tone of the sinews of character, body, »" .^te,“^ntt^d

tht edge of the hopper and pick out the P'^T umts-' tankage one* part,' Selecting eggs for setting or hatch- ”h(1K”°ner may be, is the mist potent Farm life is not :irt'flciah *ere^s sou^.^^ success and happiness
the most tasty particles of mash— ^'weight- the imount accredited in ing is one of the most impor.ant kjnd of advcytiaillg for that breed, time for >'ealRiea Jom^n from the Without them, they will be ship-

a st“Sfcâ-iKS., 4.—»« « —. --—; as.. £• .»«- -^s^jtairsir an ’• * «-*-» z sr -* **S in ». b.m.r «t— ,b„ pi,. .1 ... -«« Ww « tP”1 .~1 .1 tin ~
sidewise with their beaks. Af.ter! , fed corn alone on rape pasture on this selection. It is equal in it ^ 8tock showe in the world. The-------------------
some time you will  ̂the feeding j wh t d more of the forage, portance to the selectmn of our breed- tidc referred to is a sort of defence Silent Service.
part of the hopper fi|led J1 ïat «.an wtan supplemented with tank- ing heifers or our breeding sows, ewe, fhe action takcn by the Expen- . lt and worry of
b”dsa»nrenVe“ingUitS’ To overcome age. wiihton! ! respect the brown-shelled VaXuffM», TocTallf pro- mother's sudden dln“3 ‘he

-s*”. Sr-uâiM.'ïtt »“ï «... typ. ni .«k, ,b„b U «W StiS »W - •« ST» W.W.,., te .h,

birds can’t throw out the mash and Limited feeT * . b . nine Most farmers, and many poultry- ,,-T h- donc with the money eyed nurse had assured her that her
waste it. Also, the birds can’t select 522 men, select the darkest, richest brown- ^Jd ^Vem Is Mr. George mother was better; that she would
their food; they just have to pick and’ ^s tojne of eggs for settv.ng, bel.evmg the Dominion Husband- live.
take what they get, as the opening is pounds ci g *hat they have secured the eggs from on^ernst» if the entries can top It was after five o clock when.sh

***■■*

ordinary hopper. 1 H ta drv lot with a ration of corn, strain of manufacturing a large num- '""’"Jiieved in the show ring who had not seemed eager and anx- and thus I could grind the

------------------------------------------------ -^IT'"B^rxr-
EMSMiSX Better Farmhouse Floors
•Sttas=*-“4?t^«3 - .vinsse tesrtyrsiss

the birds will be able to roost on the to grow the hogs on a luntted grai B k to remodel recommend for that purpose. h L, had no unwashed dishes upon I had been running the stone at too

“i, :2: as-.. w ,.J, as sawW m*-=s .............. 4 rasas =S2 Hr at-$r ££ ïf /^sasafs
to help increase the usefulness of this, are less. The rxtim In this over catalogues, consult with your is quite TTwnod ftMrTovvever is There were clean napkins, and a bowl the -building, tearing * .JT, The

s-Trr z £= - rsr -,l- *—,o that it is flush with the outside but while on raPapatra“ toevell lOOithe roof, asbestos shingle; electric very sharp »laneT„Tr ta^it aa- She walked through the dining room atone, crashed through the tide of a

ervr-S su- Ær-^ga^aar . MU » .-rs szzrzagsgx - - -s,..?;asa araî- “ 7' TT
». 1™-,.. ™-~.. -.»« g s » 4 »• nsris1 sss-vstaa a «raifïtdS a » 2atari’s £ sasa «« ». ^'bjTs^r- ■w-------  . . •„ ,v„ fore spring arrives. »®. T, Lné to use the same old pores of oak with some good paste "Tvta Phlehe MiT’ cried Eleanor, rally unhurt. The damage done te

One of the important factors in tho ^ - A™ iCt vour grandfather put down filler; pine, maple, or any close- * the building, washer and grindstone
success with hatching eggs during 80x4 , builtT No I don’t believe1 grained wood will not need this, then, ■ > stayed after the others went cost me more than $50, and I had to
the spring is tho care of the brceding ^n±e ^ 3ure Vu want better for any hardwood, I put on two coat. awaYye'''said PhoeCsm,Ting “I know go to a neighbor's te fini» grinding,
stock during the winter. Hens that I W you are. 1m sura ^ good! of shellac, sandpapering «fch. w would be for you to corn* my ax. t ,

■ ire forced for eggs in tlm winter Many p;g3 and calves are lost each | Xnd s0 I have a notion you’ll lightly. When the shellac is dry, ^ inlwaahed dishes and have to I learned a little lesson tiiat I am
not produce the most hatchahleeggs especially in the winter, because ‘h ^ ‘ d j£ j tcll you what I've smear on some floor waxand po h j made a custard, and, not likely to forget Grindstones were,
In the spring. Birds that a” j™ IT the deeding stock was kept confined Tout modern floors from with a weighted brush “f 4 I ff you Uke, we can have biscuits. I not made to run at high speed; from,
will produce eggs lacking in fertility- closcly and not allowed to exer-1 learned for the purpose. Every so often, when, it y DOtatoe, nearly ready to go sixty to 100 revolutions a minute is,
If they are enclosed m ci3e freely. Animals seldom refuse to prjiTdwood^loors, properly laid, are the fWlook» dull, somemore wax, th p eofd meat in the! plenty fast enough. I find at pays to
and do not have sufficient exercise it ^ whcn given the opportunity; “T.Z investment, save a lot of is rubbed on and polished; ''T ' Tfrilerator’’ run the grindstone by power, a. it,
will injure the hatehability of th * they dQ^ t)]ey need to be forced. | a ap'* ' k and with good care are is carefully done every few weeks,, !down. How tired she saves one man’s time in the busy sea-,,
"^Hreen f°°d. i^a t°Tb(dps^to klep tiirir healtlTwUH)® ^Ue^and^tM^ahr i i ^^^^I^^I^a'Iisfac' ' was' al^th^^cleanfinas^and^order»^ fuî abmit ^ruwfiigUtiie*stone^too fart.

sszszzzssiy %'s «•. asa-tjgtu. -r. -ji—■ 1 • „ _to keep them in good physical eond, The little lot back of the barns lay the , , tbe thin flooring' terial which I have used with splendid; friend has crossed thy way Do y<m hove any machinery out in
tion. Year-old and two-year-old hens watar and yard p,7“ TtahZ^'haU an inch) is result, composition flooring. A spe- , „nce in thy mortal day, the weather? Drop the work you had
produce the best and most vigorous ™””eldmg stock. ™^hut 1» Le th» the end. cial cement (there are quite a n™-, «only o,/e life’s best surprise planned for today and put It unde,
thicks. They are naturally apt to take mjlk ran be secured with *'™n a. the^dMa aA tongued and; er of good sorts on the market) Is; ]Ins T„-,^d on thy human cyes, cover. This part of the_^mpm«lj
ft rest during the winter afte milking-machines if proper precau- ** wel1 . >t lie ievei. As spread down and smoothed like a con- IlvgTate thou wert indeed .if thou for farming costs more tx>dey t^U|
previous summers laying and. til t These precautions JrooY*8» ® . . a that depends on cir-1 crete sidewalk; Rny good ce!"ent" Didst not in that rare presence bow eytx before in history. This makei
rest gives their systems .^chance, to “uth that they are within the for TlTe, I have used both white! worker can do the.,. The base-board, ^ on Mrth.3 holy ground, unshod, nece,eary greater car. if w. wff 
recuperate and they haye the ^ita y ability of every dairy- cu?ls^d d maple with excellent and entire floor are all in one piece > softer the dear name of God. avoid excessive cost. 'Hie machine*
to produce hatching eggs «t. ™ The aU-lmportant principle oak and hard‘”}»PleTV little^choice, there are no joints to hold dust and, _ which w. buy to-day aremuch mom
strong spark of life. The pullets i be kent in mind is strict results. There y mi dirt. I have laid this material over I ears rushed to her eyes. (intricate and complicated and thuX
which have been fed for eggs <jurujg aUention to detaiig. No matter If a when nil ^"5® ̂ he^p^ttieT grain, concrete, new board floors, old board) -‘Phoebe.” she cried, ‘did you o a ^ imaged by weathering tM»
the winter cannot produce hatching ; A„.«pt,t,vai rules in the caid of the rathe P , . » floors etc., and it has always worked this— »! those of previous years. One-eigh®^ ^ a.
eggs that are as valuable for thati mMhines are carried out to the letter, especially if quarter-aawe ; ldeg we]i;’ The usual thickness is about Phoebe smiled again. ‘Why not. ^ ^ tX)tal investment saved eaA
furpoee as the eggs laid by the hens.| “ * ^ occasionally neglect- more expensive. The p & three_,iEhths of an Inch. Onto wooden i am your friend mu know, and vour uiaehinery is properly cared
K»t i« why itjpays to keep botii haï!i «1 the results a?e sure to be Irregular, of maple have ugly streaks and to, „suttUy nail down chicken friendship stands for something. Rh» j ^ i9 a very consèrvaBve esttmaU. ]
tnd pullets. Thehcns are to be the. of the di38atisfled but they wear j^t a« k wjre t0 reinforce it; on concrete this paused, then continued. I^i ot; ^ addtd satisfaction and eavmg
breeding stock which rests In the win- y milking.mecynel have ««or as the more "9rdY0od that will ,ia necessary. Some of the manufac- beautiful like Nina and Glairs. I ,n erating tight-fitting, emooth-runj
1er, while the pullets are to u, T Tlmd. for complaints The fault is are other kinds of hurdwood tha fBCturer3 daim that their product Can't sing as Kate sings. IcantmaVe i mftddnery needs no argument
producers, which bring in th. winter abound > f h machincs ar0 give good a*mT„„T6 the lira have does not need the chicken wire under bright, funny little s^echto a. Man- * proof. No machine can stanj
sgg money. taken care of they will give In an old house the floors have circum,tances. Composition garet-does. But I can wash dahe. ^ ^ ^ wwtil,r „d then opérai»aïsÆL.’S.tfusS-i“. s4:,,'ss,vv;«m*»,*• 4™rt'.i’Æ.iKï!t.saszzxà
among weak chicks. Usually tile In- „n(inlut U a man who can eat nes3 lo level up T,® only objection that I know of is that the others. I’m eo insignificant and y you de3pUe a man’s cm

sto zszzt M: sa 5S» ^ - “ri ssz 24 * “ 1W •* g„4. ■-’".-sAii iger n the toeeding etock Opa ed and than aay, Wall, maybe we lying flat on the roogh floor,
rI Itryman’s aima muet ta to ter w*. In «me other dish.
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1 For a moment Eleanor did not re 
ply She had had her dark hour, bul 
It had not been the other girls that 
had led her out upon the sunny slope 
of hope and courage. It had been 
plain, silent little Phoebe. She put 
both arms round tho slender figure 
enveloped by the big gingham apron.

“So many dishes, and" you washed 
them for me!’’ she said brokenly.
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